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VALUE Of COrrON SEED ]. A. Lanier Acquitted of HELENA MARSHAL
MEAL AS fERr'�IZER .Iu :h:��i=:n::::st���;r�;-r.: .::.,::;,K.!�.���"�Y. N�!iRO
J 'A 'LaDler, of 'Metter, WGS fou"nd �LAYER, WAS THEN. KlllED"�ANDnot guilty of the charge of not, the
specific act'alleged being wnippiug
•
BODY BURNED' ,
Mr. M. J. Rollersou at Metter on Helena, Ga., Jan. 6 -The'body-
the night of 'Nov. 24th The tnal of a negro named Harris, whosho;
of the case oecupied the enure day, and killed Marshal H. T. Yancy
and ran faro"nto the night, the ver- this mormug and was in turn kIlled
diet being (eturned at II 30 So by tbe marshal, was burned by a
great was the interest In tbe case mob bere this afternoon Fee,ll�g
I bat tbe court bouse was well was high for a ume, bllt quieted
crowded throughout tbe day and down
.-"
many returned after nig ht to bear Marsbal Yancy received word
the evidence and the attorneys' ar- from Savannah this mormng that
guments Harris, who it is said was wanted
Mr Lau er was one of SIX ac- 'ill jacksouvil le for murder, was on
cused of the whipping of Mrs. Rol- the Seaboard AIr LIDe 't�'11l1 due
lerson at Metter on tbe uight of here at II 20 a m aqd 'wPU,ld !;d
Nov 24th. The sIX were JOintly off here The offic�r the! tbe'traln
cbarged but chose to sever for the and wben Harris alighted he re­
trial and the state exercised Its cognized hllnllby:tbe descrjption
prerogauve to place Mr. Lanier on glveii bim by the Savannab,olf.cers.
tnal first The otbers were pre- He approacbed Harr'?s to arrest
sent at tbe lime, but were not al- him, Tbe negro wal'lied bIOI io,
lowed to hear the testimony foruhe keep away, but be did not heed tLe
reason that it was expected to use warning and tbe black pulled a p s­
tbem as wrtnesses for the defense tol and opened fire, the officers re-
in tbe trial of tbe case. spending.
WhIle Mr Lanier'- case was tbe Harns shot tbree limes, two of
only one on trial, tbe IOterests:of his bullets takIng effect 10 the
all tbe other accused were closely marshal's hoby Tbe latter shot
looked after at every point of the six tImes and bIt hIS ulan every
heanng by tbe attorneys 10 the ttme Both men were dead when
case Tbe",x men had untted 111 tbe duel ended,
the emploY111ent of the cOllnsel, Yancy was exctedlOgly papillar
and It was but natural that tbe ev- here and bls friends carned the u�·
Ideuce 10 the case on trial should gro's body out and burned It The
have been scanned WIth remarkable tragedy has greatly' exclted:tthe
closeness for the IOtereS1S of all the \ownfolk, but no further trouble IS
other accllsed. apprehended Marshal Yaucy's
The attorneys for tbe accused term would bave ended today.
were Deal & Renfroe, J 0 Klrk- Tbe negro was "anted in Jack-
land and W. w.:. Lanier. Solicitor sanville, Fla, "here he murdered
F. T. Lanier was assisted in tbe Deputy Sheriff Peter T Johnson of
prosecutien hy J. R. Roach. Duval county Dec 21,1913 Tbls
Many sensational developments IOformatlon was gamed by a postal
bave appeared 10 the case sInce the card whIch was found on the body
wblpping'of Mrs. Rollerson and her of tlie marshal after tie was, shot.
son jesse, by a masked mob on the The descnption ou tbe card' tallted
'
uight menttoned, including the is-
suance of warrants agaInst memo
with th�t_of_ the negro.
bers of the 'Rollerson fawlly for 'Richardson-Marik.
r
about every ofi,nse from selltng Friends 10 Bulloch will be inter-
Itqnor down to hog stealtng Tbe ested to learn of·,the marnage, at
cases agalOst them have not heel! Fremont, Nebr ,,; on the 23rd of,
tned, and It is expected that as December, of M. T \V. Rlchard­
mnch interest WIll attach to their sou and MISS Mane Mank
]!
trial as has to the trial of the cases Mr. Richardson, "bo IS a son of
10 whIch they were prosecutors. the late Stepheu A. RIchardson, of
th� 48th district, has beeu In the
employ of the ChIcago & North­
western railroad at Fremout for
the past several years. His bride
is a uative of that place. They
will par a visit to fnends and rela­
tives in Bulloch during the spring.
'\J�'" HIGHL.Y ENDORSED BY AGRICULTURAIl
" EXPERTS WHEN PROPERLY MIXED
- The Iollowiug IS hom tbe pel! of
f,)r. I'i.. M Soule, of t be s(�te de­
partment of agnculture, under tbe
ueading, "Cbeap Protein for
Southern Farmers"
The season of tbe year IS at band
wben the winter feeding of cattle
must be undertaken, and conse­
quently the farmer IS casuug about
to lind out what he can utilize for
this purpose to the best advaurage.
He IS offered a great vartety of
I am Red Devil Lye
5c. For B'IO C'ANSAlmost u t.1" fUJ lbo,!le o08t.iog lOu.
,
Ii-''FE ay. [... 0.'1'&
(
foodsluffs and at great variat ion IfJ
r..
pnce. Many of these
are the
refuse frorn the
-
manufacture of
commerCIal products for bnlll�l1
consumpuou. In some instances
t he refuse matenal IS as valuable
for tbe mamteuance of live stock as
the original product For instauce ,
If the stach of corn be removed the
protem contents the refuse
from
this cereal WIll be increased Above
the normal, and for certain pur­
poses the arucle has been enbacced
'Ill value Strange to say, most of
'the by-products, however, are not
'offered for sale ou tbelr ments, but
are manufactured 111 SOUle form
supposedly to IUcrease theIT virtues,
hut really ouly calculated to ad,
vance the financial interests of the
manufacturer Hence, wben the
farmer goes to buy a so-called food
product, be IS at a loss to know
..
just what tbe merits of tbe gIven
matenal may be aI?d the source
froUl whIch tbe dIfferent IngredI­
ents Ulay be denved As a matter
of fact, whIle It mol' show a certain
analYSIS, and therefore appear to
commeud it,elf [IS a fine substItute
for some foodstuff whicb has been
fed In large quantIty, it may not be
readily digestIble, and prohably
does not exert the de.lrable pbysi­
ological effects .In animal nutritIon
wbich would be derived from th�
product which 11 IS iutended to imi­
tate. ThIS bustness has now as­
sumed tremendous proporttons and
•
the farmer is frequently of the
oplLllon tbat It IS cheaper and more
derirable for him to buy one of
these ready �Ixell prodllcts tban to
prepare ratIon for himself.
Strange to say, frequently he bas
the Idea that the mixing which it
has undergone has, in some myste­
rious way improved Its qualities
when it is made up probahly 01 the
very foodstuffs wbich be has on his
OWl! plAce or may purchase at a
lower cost t!Jau lpe constituent ele­
wents he buys in the wixed food.
GeorgIa farmers are chiefly con-
cerned in the utilization of two or
three foodstuffs for tbe maintenance
of their dairy cows, beef cattle and
wor stock. These are, briefly,
corn, oats, and �tton seed meal.
To this Itst, of course, ma)l he add­
ed wbeat bran, shorts and some
other foodstuffs, but the first three
mentioned are the primary concen­
trates to which the farwer should
gIve cousideration and attentIon.
If he buys auy or all of these in
their natural 'conditIon, he kuows
Just whpt be is gehting, for though
oats and corn way vary somewhat
in cowposition, owing to tbe lati,
tilde in which they ore produced,
the vanation as a rule IS uot ex·
treme. Cotton seed me, 1 is pro­
duced iu the south and is sold uu­
der guarantee of the state depart­
ment of agriculture, and, tberefore,
the buyer knows exactly what be
is getting. If a mIxed feed of any
Character' IS desired, the comblUa­
tion of these tbree primary food­
stuffs WIll enable the pre:-aration of
a ratioD admIrably adapted to the
lIutrition of 'horses and wules or
bed aud dairy cattle_
What wore can tbe farmer ask
than the measure of protect 1011
afforded blw tbrough the utIliza­
tion of these food prGducts 111 the
winter time, there is pleuty of leIS­
ure on every farm to do the small
amount of weIghing and mIxing
D8ceasary to prepare the cbolcest ?I'
rations from the materials under
discussion. Why pay an abnormal
�rice for something w�icb, though
said to be joS'! as goo?, IS frequeotlY
Dot SO desirable and i;; after all
probably- made up largely of tbe
t ree COnceDtl'Q� mentioned.-
�
Cotton seed meal bas long been
'What �eitilizers· IJ.--J'.�wn.
wtno» Upon Your
/.
Land This Yeari.
......."
iii Of course you are gomg to put back into your SOIl those elements
that your last crop took out, but what brand Will yon use this year)
There isas much difference iit plant foods as tuere IS In pigs or
corn
•
240 tbs. of plant food 11,1 one form may be worth 480 lbs III
another. .
II FQ� the value of plant food depends upon Its form
AnalYSIS alone IS not a safe guide in buying ferllllzer
Yon want fertilizer that will supplj tbe NItrogen,
Phosphoric ACId, Potash In forms ava ilable to tbe
plant. You want themsupplied throug hout growtb,
so that .the plant will not lack food wheu It needs It.
You need- )J
..AA ., Brand Fertilizers.
_
which contain NItrogen in several forms, feed the plant
",�/:;: tbroughout. growth. \Ve employ some sources of Nitro-
Ir��,: gen that cannot be washed away.
•.
I �;_ Tbe Pbosphonc ACId is avaIlable to the plant at all
times. We use the kmd of Potasb salts best smten to
dIfferent crops. In real value to tb� nlant, tbese ferttl­
Izers are as supenor to dry-mIxed fertllt�ers, as bread IS
supenor to wheat
The mlxtng of fertIlizers is a task for experts.
Tbe grease must he rendered out, for grease IS no fer­
tIlizer. BeSIdes, It makes the goods stlc.ky, undnllable,
and sometImes wakes them burn.
In the chemIcal manufacture of fertlirzers, nearly all of the
waterials except the chemIcal salts undergo chemIcal treat­
ment rn large revolvmg Wlxers, whIch dIScharge Into dens
holdrng from 100 to 400 tons apIece There they compost at
a high deg�ee of heat.
By thIS process, plant 'foods tbat bave been tn,oluble, be­
come soluble, and so avallabJe kG the plant
Home !'nIxed or "dry-mlxed') !(oods Cannot equal these,
because they are only crt1de'in,�re'dients mIxed together. '
\Vherever "AA" Braud Fertllizels are 'used, come reports
of bigger crops. Try them tbis year .:,
Wrtte us for rnterestlog informatIon' a;�d the name of O\1r
near�st dealer
The
1 .J 11
1!11'
Americiin" Agricultural
Chemical' Company
• Savannah. Georgia11. W. AKINS
known as the richest 'n prate III
available for use on the farms of
the United States. It IS so rich, in
fact, that It comblDes admlrahly
with other foodstuffs which arc
low, flir IUstance, in protein but
relatively high in carbohydrates
On this account it is a splendid
�oodstuff to comhine with corn, and
while'.it may be fed alone with the
very best resnlts to heel and dairy
cattle, it gives even better results
in combinatIon with a limited
amount of corn. When cowblned
with a limited, amount of oats aud
corn for horses and wules it in­
creases the economy and effiCIency
of the rations '1ery materially.
On account of the concentrated
nature of c�tton 'seed meal and the
high per cent of protein it coutams,
It is prohably more extenSIvely used
for bUlldl�g up hy-products denved
from the manufacture of vanolls
foodstuffs tban anytblng else.
Hence, when tbe farmer buys oue
of the so·call d ready-mIxed feeds
he IS buyillg back at a hlgb pnce
but 111 a disguISed form the cotton
Heed meal prodnced Oil hIS own or
his neIghbor's farm. Surely this
IS a practIce wblcb southern farID­
ers cannot afford to COlltlnue.
Surely they do not realize tl" full
extent to whIch cotton seed meal IS
beIng used for the p.lrpose Illdl­
cated aboved above. It IS clearly
evident ti,at if it IS used III the va­
notls parts of the coulltry for IUI-
provIng the feedIng qualltltles of
vanotlS hy-products the f.rlller
IlIIISt pay a profit on these maTlIl'u
latIons Tberefore, as he has the
basis 01 the ratloo on bls farm III
the form corn and oats, wby not
bllY tbe raw proJuct IInder a guar­
anteed allalysls atld utilize It III the
proportiou advised tbrough Ih/va­
riOllS agricultu'rtl'l Colleges nud ex­
periment statIOns fo.r the produc­
tion of rations1tS all �espects better
than he can purchase aud whIch
will cost les� tban the mixed feeds
prepared by uslog C?ttOIl seed weal
as a base! Pure cotton seed m�alls
one of nature's greatest gi,ft',to tbe
southern farmer. It has no superior
as a source of cheap protem. It can
not only be fed to advantage, but
will eunch the resulting manure
and thus help to blllid up the land.
l! can he so extensively used and
eIther .?rre�ly or alone under
proper condItIons of man�gement
tbat m many instances it will not
pay at the present prices of food­
stuffs for the Improvement of the
ration Cotton seed meal should,
therefore, be purchased and utIlized
on its merits and It can he mape more
effectIve as a concentrate m:tbls
form ou the southern farm than by
shIpment to the nortb and west
and nllxed WIth otber food products
of uncertaIn origIn and va'iue aud
whleb are then sblpped bacK. to tbe
south and sold to our farmers at
exborbltant prices.
Petition for Incorporation.
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladller disorders
are cau�ed from weak inOlctive kidney'!, which fail to filter out
the,l?olsons, and keep the blood pure. The only way to
POSitively and permanently cure such troubles is to remove
the c:a�se. T�e reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
mediCine for ludney and hla�der troubles is hecause they are
!l1ade .wholly of those healIng. strengthening and restorative
mgredlents t�at nature needs to build up and renew these im­
portant and VItal organs, See that you get Foley KIdney Pills
for. your kIdney and bladder troubles, They are tomc in action.,
qUIck to gIve good results, anel contain no harmful drugs. II
For Sale �;Y BULLOCH DRUG CO.
----)or·
Rheumatism '
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malaria.
Skin Disease
Be�"llse It Purlfl.i,
,the B/sod
READ WHAT _NOTED PEOPLE 3Al r
J ", {
GIve !JS a'h'lal.
,NeXI 'Door Ii) 'B.,xfYflSS 'Office
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY- P. P. ,Lost 1'0te,Note for $200, payable to R. W.
Lee, gIven by J. W. HendTlx,
dated Jan. 1st, 191.1, and dne Nov
1st, 19r3, has been lost. Saule hqs
been paid and its return to the UII­
derslgned '1'1111 be apprecIated.
R W. LFELet rIE RotYourComp05t
[ run the ChfAmplOQ Tottor at Lb. world.
t'U rot. lea.velI, straw, 8lnlk., manure,
IUl.wdnst. or IlII)' other veget.able nll\tLer
SHU dirt, inlo a rlcb, hlgb-grnde f6r­
t,111ter, io les!I thaD two month ..
Just keep 1116 au the Job Ilod I will Silva
lon u. big lot of that fertilizer Ulouey
U )OU '\ant t.o know aIL .hout thl"
Cn·OI>OSt. rotUOg, 119 well U Iprayiug
alld preumtlDC hoY' cholora, wnte
., Red Den)," 6t9 N Second Street�
St. )..ouis. Mo. and I'll 8�Dd you •
little book, free, that tens how
.r.•n.T.... , •••t.c,. T.... , 1Orileo, "II t.
tbe leadiug blood purifier. "
Ir.. Whitehea•• Metcalfe, Ga., pre8crib.� it,
and wiih P. P. P. completely cured.J Ii
Dn,YideOD, who bad foIufl'ered tHteoil yellra
With blood l}()lson and sorel.
••bbi SoJ..... II, II tho S" ••A.h C.......I •
writes. "Rid Boven attft,ek:s of M
fevl.'Ir Iftstlttg £tom n week so seD
1 'ook your modlC11lC 6.8 a forlorn � '0hut now confe�8 thB1 P P P W'U1 � 'bv
'
ben�nt.lI
.. ....
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQGISTS-51.00
c �; DONAI,DSON
HAGllv. & VONA�D.sON
•
Ladies. Automobile 'Repairs and
SuI/lies gf A'II Iqfnds
reas�nable prices.
, .,
�
.Prompt s�rvjce and and
'East l1ain Slrtet.,
T04.y'. Cottota Market.
Sea islnnd --17 @ ao
Ul'laud � 9 @ 12
•
Statesboro, �a., Thursday, Jan.-16, 1914Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
STATEMENT OF CONDITION-JOHNSON FOUND SANE CUSTODIANS SAY THAW IIGOES TO GHAINGANG SHOULD BE RELEASED
NO INDICATION OF INSANITY AND WOULD
Concord, N. H, Jan. 7.-The
release of Harry K. Thaw, fugitive
from New York's State Hospital
fnr CrllIl1l1[11 Insaue, would 1I0t
menace public safety is the opinion
expressed by two of hIS custodians
today at a public bearing appointed
by. the fede:al court to pass UpOIl
tbe matter of Thaw's mental coudi­
t ion and ItS relation to his libera­
tion under bond,
Holman A. Drew, sheriff of
Coos county, aud Clark D Steve'ns,
ilf the local polic� force, wbo have
bad Tbaw in charge Slllce Septem­
ber, favored his admission to bail
E P. Nute, Uuited States marshal
aud third custodian, who was un­
able to attend today's hearing, will
plea of insamty, but the opiuioh of appear towonow with 0 J. Pelren,
clllng to life I will come back alld
-the furl" was ullanimous tbat his manager of'f'll'e hotel where Thaw
baunt the woman who brought all
mind was not really affected. has lived smce he be�HII IllS fight to
thiS misery UpOIl me."
As has beretof�re heen stat<;d,l resIst extradition to New York
Tben the dyillg mall lapsed IIltQ Johnsou
was convIcted IU t.he City, Tb?w and his mother were pres-
a stupor to awakeu uo more In
court last year and sentenced to SIX, eut with counsel. None of the
a delirinm he talked of "plaYIng monlths In tMhe chcaingaGug for an
as-
legal representatlves of Nei" YOlk
tl I " sau t upon rage
roover upon
,e game aue wlUnlng G 1 d
. state were In attendance when the
"I'll win," he wonld say
the highw�y. ro�"er I.a prevI- bearing opened.
Grace's fight for life was olle of ously
testili�d agalust llllU. on a Sheriff Drew told of his close
the most remarkable 111 modern charge of selltng Itquor, and It wa�' relatious with Thaw dnring the
medIcal records. SIUC'-- March 5, alleged that the assault l!'_as .on period of his custodlansbl. Dur-
19L2, when he was mysteriously
tuat account. Johnson gave notIce. h I'd Ti
of ap eal to a higher court, hut the
109 t at ttme. Ie sal, law bad
shot, he had been a hopeless cripple
t
p
d b h'
not sholVn any tendency tOlVard vlo·
Dr, Barge said that if the hullet '�: ter
IVas n;ver • prepar�1 y
IS
leuce and had manifested no III
whicb presse? agaiust the spinal
a orney an consequeu y was temper nnr Irrltahility and no lack
COld at the ninth dorsal vertebrae never carried up. Johuson
fled
of self'control.
until the lower half of the body
his hand and has heen out of the The shenff said tbat Thaw was
was hopelessly paralyzed had heen connty
for several months until ar-
nen ous and excited when first ar­
removed when be was operated 'In
rested in Savannah a few days he- rested at Colebrook, after his de-
he would be alIve and well toel"". fore Chnstmas.
He was arrested
c, portation from Canada, and also
Mrs. HI'II was too prostrated to
tuere hy the polir.e and the sheriff Is lowed some excitement when he
see reporters, but a few hours be- wa&.
liottfied to come after hIm.
U h
.
'1 h h w,as denounced at the extradition
fore her sou's death she told 11 rel- pon !tIS return to
t e Jal ere IS
mother prevented his taking to the he�rtll� h,erore Gov. Felker byatIVe that she was satisfied with W II 1 J . I d
gang by swearing out a charging
I law . erome, specla eputy
tbe life her 5011 bad lived.
lunacy.
'attorney gene,,1 of New York,
"Gene has heen a good boy,"
At Saturd""'s iuvestigation John
"but no more lhan any Ulan would
she saId. "1 kllow of no man who�' d th
.
ha:; been braver than he In all his- son's motber,
twu brothelS, an
un er e same circumstances,"
aunt and a sister-in:law testified
added the witness.
tory, and I am prond of hiUl. Thaw was a pleasant companion
Other men have been hrave fiaht- that his mind
was not sound, and
,., under all circumstances and in con-
iug human enemies, but he has �numerated
several small matters
.
d' d versations upon
current topics dis,
eclipsed them all in battling' wI'th which, to their minds, 10 Icate
a
. played "wonderful inslgbt.'"
death. He has a reward in heaven, lack
of sanity. Withlu an hour
. "Would you consider bim cbar,
I am sure. Tbe designing woman after the finding
of tbe Jury, John- Da<:,erized by an exaggeration of the
who wrecked bis life bas a penalty son was taken
iu \=harge by the
. ego?" asked Dr. George A. Blumer,
awaitiDg her there, even If she was convict .warden
and was 00 bls
of the commission.
acquitted here,"
•
way to begiu bis six months service
OD tbt gang. He is said to have
UNo, sir."
:tccep�ed:the situatiOn pbilosop)ti.
cally'with the, statement that he
Thaw Thinks 'It,lease
had made his hest fight and had On 'Bail is Assured
lost. '.'.0-
If you hop" to have "your ;,I.I1p COUle 1U" sorue
day, stop- the leaks t hat irn pede Its plOgress.
Cotton Seed Meal
an� Hulls fresh. at
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNA�, GEORGIA.
------- ---
,the oil -nlills at low- f1liRIl R'! lIAGIN
est prices.
Blitch-Ellis Mfg. Co.
I·
J WIll make yoor cOU1blngs, old
switches, etc, Into braIds and
switches. Sattsfactlon guaranteed,
al)d correspondence solicited.
'MRS T. H. HAl'!\'jAfI,
'.1, Bi'oo�l�t,�G�, R: I,!
, .of"\ t...). ��1'��:"'Y' •... "J'
, .
� .. ..
1·
-- ·· � ;.
·"1LITTLE LEAKS';
KEE'P 'PEOPLE 'POOR.
I
1" to save
i
I
i Sealsland
..
............................................ ._.._....••• " 11.,
.
JURY SAY! HIS MIND IS NOT
UNSOUND
The jury Impaneled to investi­
gate the sauity of R. Lester Jobu
spn last Saturday morning returned
a verdict finding him sane. Upon
hearing the verdict Johnsol1 broke
down and wept. The inquiry wa�
based upon n warrant sworn out by
bis mOlher, and she and a number
of members of the family testified
to the unsoundness of his miud.
Don't wait until part (If that fortune yolt want
is gOlle beyond recall.
You can begin to
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by openIng a
savings account with the The investigation was held III
the office of the ordinary, after
whicb he jury went to the JaIl 0
examine Johnson in person. A
few questions only were asked him.
His appearance at the tIme IS said
to have been rather iu favor of the
1Jank
fUGENE GRACE DEAD 'I
- ATFER LONG STRUGGLE
PRESISTS TD LAST THAT WifE fiRED
FATAL BULLET
Atlauta, Jan 12.-Eugeue Glace
dIed at I o'clock thiS morning at
bls home at Newnan as a result of
a woulI'd 111 the spiual COIUlllll from
whIch he had been helpless since
March, 1912,
To the last momeut of couscious
hfe Grace preslsted in his accusa­
tlOUS agaillst his WIfe. Uutil he
became unconclous he talked calm­
Iy, accllsing his wife time and
aga111 of shooti\lg him as hel lay
sleepIng.
For mnre than nil hOllr before
the end came Grace Iny silently,
WIth hIS eyes closed, only the famt
beatlllg of the plllse shOWIng: that
hfe yet remaIned iu the pain,racked
body The!} the eyes opened,
glazed and wondering, and the lips
moved HIS mother beut closer,
her ears laid against the lips of,the
dYIng mau to catch his last words.
And then. with his mother's
hand clasped in his a�d her arm
about bis shoulders, the end came.
Until about 2 o'clock SUllday
afternoou Grace thongh racked
with pain, was rational and spoke
calmly WIth the relatives whoihad
gathered about his bedside Late
Sunday he hegan lapSIng. \uto IIn-,
conSCll)usness, sttll fighting d�l1th
with the grim determation that
-nlade his case so remarkable.
"Doctor, if you'll help me," he
saId shortly before tbe end, "I'll
win yet." The doctor spoke en­
couraglllgly.
"What about thiS cold I bave;
do you think I bave lUuch chancer'
asked Grace at ,\Uother tnne/
"Gene," replied the doctor,
�.
"your chances are sltm You are a
strong mau and you know I have
always been caudid with yon"
"Well, doctor," be saId, "T have
fougbt a good fight. WIth the
same tenacity wltb which 1 have
Public Sale.
On Saturda�, the �4th of Janu­
ary, 1,)14, I will sell, before the
court house door in Statesboro'at
10 a_ U\i a portiou of the personal
property of the late 1'. J. Bird, de­
ceased, including bedsteads, bed­
ding, springs, taLles, wlOdow cur­
talUS, chairs pictures and frames,
books, wagons and harness; a
quauttty of coal, lumber and van­
ous other articles. Those articles'
tbat are beavy and inconvenient SpeciRI Notice to All the T!ustees
will (Jot be carried to the court of Schools of Bulloch County.
house, hut WIll be delivered to tbe On Friday, Jan, 30th, every
pUlchaser at tbe residence of tlie white school trustee of Bullocb
late T. J Bird, ill the city of
Statesboro, lInrnediatcly after the
sale ThIS January 13th, r914.
MRS JU!;IA BIRD,
Executrix.
For Sale:
-­
RegIstered Duroc Jersey Pigs,
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically new.
W. C. CRUMLEV,
Brooklet, Ga.
couuty is recjuested to meet with
the teacbers in the institute. Fri­
day will he kuowu as the "Trustee
Day". Profs. M. L. Brittain, state
... •••••-_•••�ii-------..----.I schooi superintendent, anti M. L.f': Duggan, state school supervisor,\\' S f'R EIiTORlUS A RRANNBN wis!J to address every trustee of
this county. All other patrons are
specially invited to attend this
meeting. An invitation is also
extended to tbe ladies.
Trustt:es, this is tbe first time
you bave eve; been called upon to
meet all III a hody, so, please lay
aside YOllr business and meet these
gentlemell and hear them discnss
the school questir,ns that concern
yon so mucb.
Tbe county board of education IS
req4ested to Illeet on this date WIth
the trnstees.
B. R. OLLH'F, C. S. S.
'We -So Preetorius <it CO.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Halld alld ill 'Dallks
Illdividllal Liability
Von'owed .l'1olley
$ .f2,,,2d.91
27.775·n
100,000.00
NONE
S'rATHsnORO, GA ,Jon :J, 1914.
I, J L. \Valson I casluer of tile above bank, do hereby certify tbat the
aboVe 15 a true statement of the condition of the bank:
J G WATSON, Casbler
1. T. J. DenUl(lrk, IJcreby certify tllal [ have made a care£ul examll1a·
tUlU of the bank of \V S. "'Preeton� & Co I Bnd fiud tbf: above statement
to be true and correct T. J DEi\.'1\olARK, Former B.mk Exammcr.
Deposits receIved alld accommodations extended to our cus­
tomers. We sell New York excha-nge and clo a general bankil'g
businl'ss. -,We will allow 6 per cent interest ou a limited amollllt
, of time depOSIts made with liS fOi one-year ami deposlt�d Eluring
'�nuary: Fehruary aud March.
-
;ralt Glllululii Day,
Tbe pulJUc will take notice that
Saturday Jan. �4th., will be our
last -ginning dllY for the ,present
seSSOD_
Concord, N. H., Jan., 12.-Be- after It o'cloc� Monday morning,
lieving his early rell,ase on bail Is Judge Spencer R. Atkluson, for­
practically assured by the report of mer supreme court Justice, was
a federal court commission tbat he' named hy Judge Hill to assist three
would not be a mFnace to puhlic Louisville attorneys, who were ap­
safety, Harry K. Thaw today be- pointed by Judge Rawlings, he fore
gall makiug plans for visitlllg he lost JutisdlCtiou, to defend the
frieuds within the state. three negroes, who were tned
•
By direction of counsel, neitber Jointly.
Thaw nor his mother would I=om- They contested every POlllt 111
ment on the finding of the comlllis- tbe case, btlt such conclUSIve eVI­
sion, although the countenallces of dence was illtrodtlced agaiust the
both indicated their delight. negroes tbat the jury deliberated
Tbaw said that if the court sbould =:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;
admit hlw to bail he would not
leave the state for the present ..
Since hIS detention here h,e. }l�s
made many acqnaintances, some of
wborn bave invited him to visil
them. lie Is planning, he said, 10
make his'first visit at tbe home of
one of his custodians, Sheriff Hol­
man P. Drew, at Berlin, who ar-,
rested him near Colebrook after bls
deportation from Canada:
Affter the lawyers have had suf­
fiCIent time to study the report of
tbe c.om�ission, United States
Judge Aldrich will give another
hearing on "rhaw's petition for ad
mission to bail. Tbe 'date has not
been fixed.
.
NOT BE MENACE TO PUBLIC
fiRST NATIONAL BAN
STATESBORO. GA.;
at close of business Dec. IS, 1913.
RF.SOURCES:
Loans and discounts. _ ,: . ,i153,859.06
Overdrafts . ", .. ... _ _ _ _ _ 1,516.80
Rcal Estate . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.'10
Furniture and Fixtures . _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.5"
U S. Bonds _ � , ... _ _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Trcasurer. _ _ _ _
Total.
151,13[94
- - - .$372,025,3°
LIABll.!'I'!ES:
Capttal Stock . " $ 50,000,00
Surplus and U::tdivided Profits __ . __ ,21,903,54
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits .. .. 250,121.76
Total_ , , .' $372,025.30
MRS. IRBY'S SLAYERS
SENTENC�D TO HANG
only ten Il1l11ute. before the verdiot
was announced.
The prosecnt,oll of the case waa
conducted hy Sohcitor R. Lee
Moore, of the MIddle circuit, and
Attomey R H. Hardeulan, of
LonisvllIe. They were assisted bY,
Atlanta, Jan. 12.-After n trial Solicitor Gelleral Hugb M. Dorsey.
ill the cfl111inal division 01 the 811- Speeches to tbe jury were made
perior court, whicb was remarkahle by Judge Atkinsou and Judge J. R.
for its rapidity, Robert Paschal, Philips, one of the Louisville law­
George Hart and William Harl, yers appolDted to defend the allo
three Jeffer�on couuty negroes, groes, and by SoliCItor Moore Inct
Monday afternoon were fouod Mr. Hardeman for the state.
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Seth Jailer.Plunkett, of Angusta, and
Irby, of LOUIsville, early in Decent- Balhff Whittle, nttaches of Solicitor
ber. Moore's office, hoth testified tha
The verdIct of the Jury was reo all three negroes had made a de
turned at 3'30 o'clock, and the lIe- taIled confeSSIon of the hrtltal crlm
groes were arraIgned before Judge to them
Ben H. HIll, who presided. They In addlllon much strong circum­
were sentenced to pay tbe death stalltial evidence agail14lt the negroes
penalty on Feb. 6th. There prob- was:introduced.
ably will he no appeal io the case. Mr, Irby, husband of the mu _
Becanse of the intense feeliug ill dered lady, Identified a suit
Jefferson county against the slayers bloody clothes found soon after tb
of Mrs. Irhy, WIfe. of one o( ifsllbllrd_':,!: as havhlRbeeo worn earlier
most prominent citizens, and he- in the Illomlog by one of the H.
cause of the brutalit� of the crime, boys.
--
a challge of venue was ordered to A kUlfe, fouod nea� the scene 0
preveDt tbe charge of p,assion and the killing, wasl!ldentl6ed as be­
prejudice enteriug into tbe case: longing to another or-tbe trio. 'l'he
As the result of the change, the story of the chase after tbe meu
mllJderers, 'Who' have been found with. bloodhounds, ..w}}icb wellt
gUilty bere, 911111 pay tbe penalty of straight to the Hart honie. ,,'as also
their crime in tbls county. recited.
The trial of tbe case cownlenced All (If the condemned Olen
COURT FIXES, DEATH·DAY ON 6TH
OF NEXT MONTH
Special ExamlnatlCUl.
011 the first Saturday iu Febru­
ary, the 7th day, a special exami­
nation WIll he given to all tboie
teachers who are without Georgia
hcense. Teachers who failed tit
take this examioatlou will bave to
wait untIl tbe state examination hl
June before you can qualify all\\:
get woney for your teaching dur­
leg the sprillg. Be sure to com
IU and qualify. Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
under twenty-one years of age.
COlldeused Stlltemcllt of Conditiou
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.,
at olose of busiuess Jall. 8tl,. I9I4
\' 'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U: S, Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
LiIllrilitUs:
ERTA'S SOLDIERS
HELD BY UNCLE SAM
113,333,074 BALES
COTTON GINNED Grow nfl CI ildren Need a Mild
Laxat ee to Foster Regular
Bowel Movement
Good Bowels Are
An Aid to Growth
WOMEN CH LOREN
CH CKENS AND CATTLE
PACKED TOGETHER
CENSUS BUREAU REPORT OF G N
N NG PR OR TO JANUARY
F RST 19 4
COMPARISONS BY
Campa es w th 2907 40a Ba es Wh ch
We e G nned n the Year
of 9 2
by
Mr. Medlll McCorm ck daughter of
the late Senator Mark Hanna I. the
new cha rmln of the conure•• ana
comm tta. of the Nat anal American
Woman 8uffrage a••oc atlon and hal
opened headquartera n W••h ngton
She hal been a leader n the luff,..ge
movement n II nol, for lover. year..
POWERS REACH ACREEMEN r
Georg a
UNITED STATES MUST ASSUME
CERTAIN OBLIGAT ONS
IN MEXICO
UNITED STATES SHY OF F ELD
GUNS AND ALSO OF Lo sana
AMMUN TION
for the Un ted States So
Long a. L Yea and Pope ty fo
Fa e gne a A e Gua ded
Wood Pa nts Do e tu
A my to Cong eSI ona
\:omm t\�e8
Ha Make It
F uffy and Luxu ant-Try
the Mo.t Cloth
.
.
The Secret of Health "
is Elimination ,of Waste
IJI<O
� EDWARD f\AR5ftALL
:F120M. TJ\I PLAy or GEORGI:M.C01\AN
1 •
CHAPTER I
WITH PHOTOGRAPHv
fROM clCEN[j IN THE FLAY
COP'YA'/oHr, /$� 8Y li:H! /).//.LIIYr;(VAI'f COI'fPA/Y(/
But I ve got to (;0 bo ne first
collar s wtlted
Back of the massed red brick and He was tI e 01 Iy boy In Jonesville
clapboard buildings forming In Jones who Would have thought of that I e
Ville Conn the extenalve group de- was the only boy In Jcnesvt 10 wbo
,,"oted to tbe n anufacture of Jonos owned a pair of patent leather ahooa
Pepsin Gum "as the abandoned pdWer As tbey passed hlB ncle B residence
bo se wherein were houeed the water the old man wbo was hte guardian
Wheels whlcl once I ad lurnlsbed Corce caught a glimpse or hln tbro gh an
to Ir ve the factory s machinery Tbe opent g n tbe neglected shrubben on
1It earn I din IBIIng flow tbe tn the great lawn and Bent a aerv ng
c e81:1ed nee la ot tbe business and the man to bid bin enter
eco omy 01 steam all I ad militated to- Jackson made a wry lace Co the
ward Indust lal abandonment ot tbe
I
beneHt ot the glrlB as Ie eald good bl
o d building ... to tbo n promising to appear for sup
Small boys never Hsbed there 10 per at the SpotswoOdB He caretully
t 6 sluice waters were too swift loaf obeyed the sum ODS but It Irked 1 m
ers never Idled tbere Cor tI e watch H s ncle a lways Irked I n He be
I en or tbe mills were too strict In eyed a d there were ott ers ho be-
the r guardianship but lovers SO" eve that hlB u cle t led to Irk II
t mes wandered the e of moon gb TI ey never had got 0 very wei to
I tg ts nnd III the at ernoons N'l en gethar tI e old man was 1 ard co
the acaden y Bess 0 8 .1 ad c de 1 se vat ve 0 the 10 nt ot stubbo nness
B oadw oy real y named Jackson and a posed every) oung den parttcu
Jo es but cknancd Broadway bc ar y to e 0 y lOU g Ilea wblch
cause ot hi. continual glorlOcalion 01 chanced to ha C orlg nated In I I.
Ne York B great thorougl tare wh ch nej hew. brain
he had seen pan occasto Barnet mes Wei Jackson said his u
went tI eo to get away f am Jones ly
v Ie This arter oon he vna to teach
two Jonesvtlle girl trier ds new dance
atepa whlcb I e I ad learned In New
York city Later lancing these with
h m at the Odd Fel ow. ball the)
would conlound all otber g rio In
Jones tile
The g s ca ne promptly ala a
Bpo swood was the alaugt ter of tbe 0-
ca J dge Jos e Rlcl ards the daugbter
of a rece t rna ager of tI e gum rae
to y He father as now Ja d up w th
• heumat sm and Josle was in tra u ng
Co n bookkeeper. post n the great
enterpr se h ch swa owed ost ot
lanesville S l outh of ether sex as
600n as U ev Ie t se' 00
No v tbls stOll g s Broa IWRY
sa d in preface was luvented on
D oadway tor use upon Broa Iway by
Droadwa pea Ie Do t mistake t tor
a QU et nap It s not a sleep dance It
as not eamed 0 t Jo cavllle
And as everybody daoe! g It
as ed Jo� e
Ever:t: girl I saw
ha I bee to ling of a ball he had at
teoded In New York but uot qulte all
Ie mlgbt have told about It Every
one I saw but one
Aod was sbe dancing 0 d Bt)le'
No she w as being carried to an
a nbu ance 8 be ha I J at sprained an
..nkle
Oh Jackson lOU re too runny
Thanks (0 bose kind worda He
'Watched tbem wh rl togetber tor a
moment No not Q Ite that 'ay
(lla a Don give II Broadway step a
Jonesville twist JOU want to gtve a
Jooe8vll e step a Droa I a) polish
Breatblees tbel stopped tbelr e(
forts Ob) ou and your Broad vay
You re al.a)s tal Ing about B oad
way
C ara said Jackson very !:Ieriously
have you ever seen Broad"8}?
You 1 now I 1 aven t
Well II you I ad lOU d never Bee
another p ace you thought worth see
log
Oh IOU and your B oadway Joele
Rlcharde "as an extremely pretty girl
SPELLING STUCK
Po nt of I nformatlon They Wanted I
vol.ed No Gr•• t Legal Kno....
edge If Judge Had It
e ed mos
That rna os
me just (Htean so fnr as actual age
goes an 1 yet tl e time Beems lange
tban It Is sold tbe rre ere t Jack
,
BroadWay Jonel
more se ious tho Clara" ho 8S fI t
Iy No" on de tbe boys a I ca
B oadway
[ suppose a
peop e call I 1m doctor was tbe nn
swar Whe peop e call me Broad
way I leel abo t Ike tbat
I d ratber fo ks wou d ca I me An
drew-Jackson remarked Sammy
An trew-Jac Bon-was a-statesman
-"ot-D.-at eet
Your-er-l tt e brother began
!Broadway but not be ng eloquent by
nature he lett the sentence lncom
�Iete
He tbln s be II he a Caesa He
"ant. to kl I some boys by stratej!y
tor Ie 8 too fat to nght
-
The girls laugbed again Now they
;had begun the pleaBaot bomeward
!Wa along tI e h gb road to tbe borde
IO( tbe village
Oan yc u r.ome to flUPl
asked
I As long a. I Ciln teat 00 Droadway
II d rather go to lour house than to any
other place I koow eald JackBon
I bad .ettled down nnd bad com
plete barge of the boo eep ng et n t
ment at this grent e to [ so bero e
[ was elgbteen You m ght beg n to
take lIIe ""rlou8ly
You can t take It auy oll er Wl1
Jonesville
I (eel tbat I sho Id te I ) 0 varl
ous details ot tbe b slness tor ny
days here may be urn bered
The you!!l looked deprecaUvgb
around the dull old I brar) (eellng In
tbe earnestneBs o( h s revolt tbat II
bl. own days In Jonesville were but
numbered It woull glYe b m great re
lie! Even jleath I e tho gbt
In 80rvy you e Dot woll sIr
We are but sbadow. cast upon tno
Entered as second class 1 attc Marcl
.,. 1905 at the posloffice at Statesboro
0a.1.. under the Act of Co grees March
.. r879
Telephone No 81
THURSDAY JAN 15 1914
If you dislike applause get Into
county newspaper business
Its funny how q iickly the obli
cations of a thonsaud favors are
tl'lpped out by a single supposed
InJury
Rockfeller says he- expects to he
an angel bye and bye Probably
OD the tbeory that monpy has
'Wing-
A hoy Will get tired mucb qUick
er waikll'g down blli on an errand
than be WIll rnnuing up hIli af er a
baseball
Tbere are times wben a brother
Iy arm extended lU support IS of
more vaiue than $5000 worth of
Rood advIce
The calm uncomplalnlllg dlspo
"ltlon of the oyster may be beautl
'nl to contemplate but It never
Cets hIm allythlllg
The reason the most of ns de
.plse the egotistic bore IS because
be doesn t give us a chance to get
In a \\ord about ourselves
If women desire to attract at
tentlon tbe stunt for them to do IS
to wear the kind of clothes the
men kick ahont tbe most
Before marnage a } OllUg girl
counts time In heart heats-after
wards 111 heart acheS-If sbe doesn
pick tbe na:bt kll d of a man
After pa} II g
son s graduation
wouldn t wr te
the bills for
Ibe
a S Optlll ISllC a
graduatlou address as be did when
.a kid
It IS no harder for a man of big
capabllllles to accomplish b g tbmgs
than 11 IS for a 1113n of smaller cap
abillties t 0 accon pllsh 5111 lIer
t
tblngs
.._,-' Hav� yon 1I0llced how a Ularr ed
man Will edge througb a seemingly
solid crowd? It comes trom bls
practice 111 try ng to get �""diu
edgewise '
A good loser uc\ er tbrows baua
Da peels In the" ay of those wbo
worst blm-bn be sbould 110t too
con6dently expect the same treat
went wuen he s tue '1111er
'I hose wi 0 "ork not for tbe fu
ture because tbey wo Id uove little
J 1
prospect of el JOY g the f I ItS of
� tbelr labar suo Id bear I n nd
that the} are cnlO} I g mOl y tbl1gS
whlcb tl ey wOlld 1I0t have f tl ose
wbo ha, e go e udore tl em bad
shown t he sa me selfish sp r t they
are sho, Uj!
RUN-DOWN WOMEN
Jl'lnd Health In a Simple
JIow many women do J uU know
.ho are perfectly well strons nnd
IleaIthy �" a woman should be' They
IIIIll7 not bo sick ono Ibn to lie In bed
--but tbey are run down thin. De"
GUll, tired and deY1tnllzed.
'WomeD are so acUTe nOWadan.
_d 80 mucb I. expected Of them
Qat tbey conBtantly overdo and a f
_ from headacho backllcbe ne"olUl­
.... and k ndloo llIiI.
Sucb 'Women need Vlnol our dell
doua cod liver and Iron ton c with
_t oU wblcb will create an appotlte
tone up tho dl!! � tva or;;am; rna {O
...,... blood and create strength. I11.. Walter Price Biloxi MI••
"1S
• I W-..9 In a run-down condition
..... �th. I bad tak�n seTerol medl
«1iI_ but they Beemed to do mB no
lload. Finally Vinal ..ae recommend
ed. �4 from tbe O...t bottle J began
10 ImproTe until I am .trong and weU
.. nar"
Try a boUt" or Vlnol wltb the un
derBu�ndlng that yOUl rno ey wI I ue
IIetUl'Ilad It It doe. Dot llelp "Ou.W. 1I,f1Us Co Druggists. Statesboro Ga
--
Supennlendenl's Corner
The scbools of the county hav e
gotten down to work aguiu after
tbe Xmas holidays This year we
lave 73 white scbools nuder
tbe
jurisdict ou of the county board of
education 'I I e super tender t as
} 011 see w II have plenty 10 do for
the next SIX mouths If I fall to
get to your school duriug the first
two uiout hs do not give me out I
w III be there later
\Ve are up against It bard this
year on the book questrou 'I be
old contract expired tbe first of
this year and practically all of tbe
old books were sold and the pub
lishers of the old contract are not
Iurnishinz the book dealers w th
tbe old books and the new cou
tractors have not placed the new
hooks ou deposit yet So the chil
dren of tbe county cannot get books
of Bn} kllld for tbelr use III the
public scbools The teachers are
ordering books from the pnbllshers
to 611 III the needs tbe best they
CBn Notblug else for tbem to do
If your dealer bas uo books on
hand do not blame blm He
would bave them If he could get
Ihem We hope to be supplied
soou \Ve are to he allowed to use
tbe old books unlll Sept 1<)14
'I he teachers of tbe county wbo
have r.u Georgia license must take
a specl11 examination wblcb Will be
given IU Febrnary of HilS year or
else walt llntll tbe June exa nlua
lion and take It YOll Will have to
have a hcense before you Will get
yo�r money Be prepared for tbls
speCial We do nol expect to give
but olle and \Ve wal t you to be
bere aud take It Notice \\ III he
given YOll of the date of tbls speCial
a little Inter au N ollce tbe papers
Patlous see to It thaI \Vater does
not aCCUUll lale around the wells
fro 11 \\ lllcb your clllidien are sup
plied with d lOklllg water All
tl e wells 51 ould b lve ce nent for
qUlle a space arou d lhe well so as
to keep the surface \\ ater ot t
And teae! ers sl ould have bongut a
fouotam aud place It n the scbool
bOllse hed for tbe c111ldreu to drluk
from There are mauy good sam lay
founts that can be bought cbeap
for tl s purpose and the} sbould
be Illstalled 'I he clllidren should
press a little bUllo I and Ollt \\ III
come a stream of "ater for h s con
gU pIlon In th s war we Can
solve tbp wnter dnilklug question
No Clllid Will drluk "here another
ba� placed bls lip, Patrons th s
"III be a good 111vestment Help
your teachers to mstall a fOil 1t of
th s klud If Interested 111 a Ihtug
of IlllS kind I" II g ve you lUStruC
lions as to whete } Oll cau get tb 111
reachers do uot neglect to pin t
out Irees and ao"ers I } our scuool
yard Some scbool houses I ave I 0
sbade tress around tl em Now s
a good t me to have them plAnted
out Let us do thiS th s year
Ie
HAD SPECIAL LAUGH
WHEN FULL Of WINE
WITNESS TOLD HOW THE WINE AF
fECTED MAN WHO DRANK IT
Tbe case bel 19 tried was agaiust
C I'homas of Metter charged
with retailing wine Two Wit
uesses had testified to havlng
bought It from him Somoking
Tom J ones was one of t be WI
nesses and he seemed Inclined to
be as IIg(t as possible In his testi
mony and gave It as III opunon
tba tbe article of Wille bought was
not-mtoxtcatrug He said tbat be
and Ed Collins bad bought balf a
gallou at d drank It \\ It out effect
except that It might possibly have
made bun a httle Sick He was
sure tbat he was uot Intoxicated
In the least
Collins was tben called aud asked
liDOUt tbe mailer He admitted
that he and Jones bad drank tbe
half gallon and further tbat Jones
had drauk most of It It dldn t
laste good to blm and he had
backed Ollt after drlnklug one glass
Jones bad fiulsbed tbe half gallon
Did It make him druuk? Well
no uot to say drunk but be felt I�
all rlgbt
1 tit II? asked the attorney for
he de ense How could you tell
he felt It
\\ ell I could tell hy the wa}
he laugbed sal I ColllI s
By the wa} he
Does t teal va} 5 laugl ?
the la\\ yer
Yes but he peels hiS head a
Ilile fUlher back "hen Ie s dfluk
Ing was Colhns laCOlllC reply
lion asw S co v eled a ct se
er ced to pay a fi e of $50 nr servp
IX n oOlhs on lhe gal g Hc pa d
IS fi e
Notice
I a n prepared 10 ha m ner
at a y II I e I r ce $5 00
1;0 In vnl r m II & d do work
'If> 00 extra
\\ C
I:<or I�\I m loans on Ii Ie) edrs
tIme at low rite of III ten st
csll all
Brannen tn Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
School Items
Tbe Dew pupils since Christmas
are James Anderson Laurie Mal
lard Ira Mallard
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i..........................
City and
Judge R P Jones a pronnneut
attorney of Mill u 'vas a Visitor to
the City the first of the week
Mrs J A Smith ofSa vannab
"as a Vis tor to the city durlllg tbe
week ret qnung to rhe cuy Mall
day
Prof 0 THarp r attended the
11eetl111{ of tbe Slate farmers union
In Athens ast week returning Sat
urday mortling
�:ir W B Martin of Dublin
wiit'.rvlsltor to the ctt y during the
week ha vmg come down to look
after his business Interests bere
Mayor Crouch IS the proud po
sesser of tbe newest automobile In
the cnv haVing recently purchased
a new BUIck of the latest model
Judge H B Strange Is 111 attend
ance upon court at Swainsboro
dUring tb' week wbere be IS en
gaged 111 tbe tn�1 of a nllmher of
Important cases
Mr W A Jones of Metter
passed tbrough the city yesterday
afkrnooo en route home frolll WII
mlllgton N C wbere be went
Sunday on busllless
A F Lee formerly of States
boro has been VISIting relatl\es III
tbe counly dnrlnlt Hieweek Mr
I ee IS now engaged In tbe practice
of law at Pensacola Fla
Prof M L Dug!;an of Sparta
a member of tbe state educational
board Is a vIsitor to Bulloch c1ur
lUg tbe week aud 10 company
With
County S perilltendeut 011 ff I 10
spectlng the schools of the couuty
MISS Mane Bowen doughter of
Mr alld M s E Bowen was
operated on last Snnday at the 10
cal sanltanum for appendiCitiS
The operat on was s Iccessful
and
the YOUI g lady IS rapidly
proving
Mr J T Jones who bas
deputy sher Ii for tbe past tbree
years and a reSident of Statesboro
dur ng the t me moved to Reg s
ter clur Ig the )1a"t week bavi g
recently sold bl, hOllle bere to Dr
I S L Miller
the most prOlll11 ent citizens of Ibe
clly are an louncecl to speak aud
an IUteresllug program has been
arrallged
M r Homer Audersou mauager
of tbe Auderson Tradlllg Co of
Register ,as a \ 151 tor to the Cit}
yest�rdoy 'IlllS compa 1y uas re
cently succeeded tbe McCorkel Co
and IS mokl Ig arraugemenss to
do
an e larged bUSiness dur ng tbe
comlllg year
With three \\euks of steady cold
bnngwg Ice aud fr uearly ever}
morn ng tue OPpv(tuulty
for say
109 11 eat bas
uever been betler
and tllP n I ex' ( f Bulloch COl It,
have takell ndva tage of the op
pottnD ty A large
amollnt of
mea"bas bee I sa\ed
Mr Artlur Turner of
For Sale by
The very favorable weather slUce
j'i'1irrI.first of the yeu has given II
for
\�d movement to fnrllllUg opera
tlons 11 Bulloch and the farmers
generally Ire pretty well advance]
1ll their arrangements for plantlllg
tbe comlllg crop
Banks to Close
� 'I he banks of Statesboro Will be
A temperauce rally Will be held
at the Melhodlst church tbls even
closed 01 Mouda} Jau 191h Robt
109 at 7 0 clock nnder
Ibe ausllices
E Lee s birthday
of tbe WeT U A uu nber of
Bounie Shuruans
Allie Donaldson
Bennie
Sallie Rabun
Sallie Shumans Charlie Gnswald
LOUise Parr ish Clyde Heudrix
Clark Sims Ransom Rabun
wuue Lee Olhli
Tbe M L S elected their
officers for the spriug term at their
last meetrng Harry Smith was
elected president JObll Zetterower
6rst vice president Rupert WII
IIams second vice president aud
Cliff Fordham secretary and treas
hrer 'I be society bad a very In
teresung and profitable program
Tbe D L S a Iso elected their
officers Ada Sbarpe president
Zelia Rigdon vice president Annie
Blitch Parrish secretary
Tbe e uenou IS 00 the road to
success aud It IS tbe purpose of
tbe board to make It a larger and
hetter oue tban tbe Cnterloo of
1913 Tbe board members are
Rufus Oglesby edllor III cblef BIr
die Mae Hodges and Edgar Jones
associate editors Sadie Maude
Moore art editor and Hnrry Smllh
bUlsness manager
Tue class speakers for commence
mel t have been elected Rufus
Oglesby Will be valedlclonau EIr
die Mae Hodges class propbet and
Sadie Maude Moore salutatonan
The dlstnct contest IS arawllg
I ear au 11 IS hoped that the SIU
deuts \\ II heg u to prepare tbem
selves for t
the
the
OD
s
FOLEY·S
HONEY
¢TAR
FOR
Coug� and �olds
for
H
J. E. ROWEN
J�W�LER.
Stateaboro, Ga
tbe fall left last Sunday for Wash
Illgton D C where.ihe bas ac
cepted a positron nuder Congress
mau Edwards dur ing the remnm
der of the present sessiou of con
gress
Work 1\ as cemurenced during
tbe week upon tbe construction of
a ha idso ne new hou e for Hon G
S Johnston to be located on the
site of hi. present residence Willie
the work IS progressn g Mr Johu
ston Will OCCUP} a c ttage belong
I11g tu Mr W B Martin OD Sa
vannah avenue
BUY
•
D B THAT GOOD
Pointed Paragraphs
Eve y fatber aspires to make his
son a shining hgbt
Choice fresh grocenes at lowest
prtces I S L Miller
RISING SUN
Nothing makes a man grow like
puttrug him mto a big JobBishop F F
Reese of tbe Epis
copal diocese of Georgia WIll
preach uext Sunday eveumg at tbe
Penslar I imbering 011 a 6ne lin
Preshytenan church III Statesboro
Iment for geuerst use Lively
Dr ug Store
Bishop Reese IS one of tbe most
promiueut cburchmeu III tbe stale
aud IS a mau of strong power He
has visitrd Statesboro btfore aud
his comrug agam Will be noted with
pleasure by tbose wbo bave !:Ieard
him
SUPERLATIVE
Run away from trouble tbe ex
ercise Will do lolt good anyway
I. L Pills for tbe person wbo
do-s not Wish to take calomel
Lively s Drug Store
Th" woman wbo never cnes
baSil t tbe necessary quall6catlOlls
for a good Wife
Pellslar Dyspepllc Remedy Will
rell�ve th I UK" sllm.cb tr uble
LI\ ely s Drug Store
He wbo always goes aloug bls
own way IS I kely to spend wan}
lonesome bours
Penslar DynamiC TOlllc for the
perso I wh 1 IS 111 geueml run dowlI
Condition LIVely s Drug Store
Uncle Sam IS after tbe rotten eggs
He sbouldu t bave mucb competl
Next Sunday January 18th tlOII
Self-RisingThe CurreDcy "
Not only congress but tbe wbol!!
lIatlon IS Interested III the above
theme at pleseut On next Sun
day mortllllg at 100 clock a OJ al
the Mt!thodlst cburch sowe fea
'ures of tbls subject Will he diS
cussed III a manner tbat Will be
IIlteresllng aud profitable E, ery
one IS cordIally inVited to bear thiS
You WIll do well to make tt a pOint
to atteud
Flour
For the Best
If you hal e $2 000 tbat you
want to IIlvest where It Will pay
• ell come to see me J F Fields
some people "ant ram
they pray Ihat the weather man Will
pred d It
Pen,l.r White Pn e and Spruce
B ISAIll Is 6 Ie for tl t chro Ie t"
cougb I nd cold Lively s Drur.
::;
Because
H Murpby Dead
Mr Henry Murpby of tbe 481b
dlstnct died Mouda} at bls hom�
after a 10llg Illness The hUrlal
was at Macedonia church Tuesday
and was largely alte eled
Mr Murphy was 88 years of age
and "as oue of the best knowlI
Clllzens of tl e counly He was for
Iler!} from Nortl Carolina bllt bad
of Bullocb for
of all Reasons:
If you 11111 k your Wife speuds too
milch on her clotbing give ber a
dressl g down
CI 0 ce fr I grore. es at lo\\est
pnc{s r S L Miller You can buy.
years
NOTICI> NOTICE
have tht Jmprovt:d loolc Cot
tOD Seed for sale hesh frou SouII
Carollua last year Pr ce $1 per
bu for small lots 10 bushels aud
over 90C per bu
Also I bave a mce lot of ullik
cows wltb young calves for sale­
cash or credit _ also some beef
} earllt gs J E JOHNSON
Meller Ga
career IS rOlluded out
Penslar Appelizi g TOl11c co
Ams no harn f 11 dr gs a d IS fi
tomc for tbe one who ueeds a I ap
I zer --L \ely , Drug 'Slore
of hooze consumed In one year
makes" person stagger
Pellsular Bucbu and Palmetto
Co upouud sllmulates tbe kidney
cells and I h I It ere" es I e qna Illy
of urine Lively s Drug Store
A fnend tbat leuds you money IS
not remembered half as 10 gas tbe
one YOIl lent money to
Penslar Astbma Remedy IS uot
offered "5 a c Ir" b I ", a rei t
from tl e d stress c�used bv tI e
paroxysms Lively s Drug Store
It IS uo credit to go forward
vllho t mak ng au effurt to help
those who a e sllppll g backward
Penslar Croup Bark
IS u,eful for tbe rehef of vallous
for s of female trouhles A.k for
a Looklet descrlbmg thiS medlcll1e
L \el} s Drug IS ore
A Particular Flour
For sale by
All Discriminating
Central Academy
Tbe scbool at Central Academy
IS progresslug ,ery mcel} under tbe
sklllfni mauagement of Professor
D W Bcanneu and MISS Carne
Joues B')th have taught at Cen
tral hefore 'I be) have near seven
ty pupils on roll III d expecting
Grocers
For Particular People
;
For Sale
Good famll} aud lonu Ilag a
borse .. agou corn and rodder
jltRE HOWARD
East MaIO street 2 d door east of
J M Tbompsoll s Statesboro
Lost Watch
o I the streets of Statesboro a
on road betwee 1 Siotesboro A I
Brooklet 1n TI esday one 16 s z<
gentleman s gold w tch E1I;IO
vorks Retl rn to n derslgued 0
leave at TIMES office al d rec e\
re"ard HI!NR\ T DR \NNI N
.......
..........lmmpI'£';1 .....
'- 'T' •
.i OUldl(J. Ir � '"e"\' sL. to <ld, se j he tradlllg pub
I he that we \\ 111 not allow any dIscount
on orders gIven to tenants and farm
wo ....kers, as It IS our alhl to make same
pnces to them as we do to
landlords
Tl� 1'" 111 "l('rn""rl�1 CP "",71th (l111
tom for man)' years past
IS publIshed on account of the nume1
ous lequt'sts for discounts bewg made..,
of us
rro Cool a Bum
and Take
the Fire Out
��'iii"\__
"' A HtIIJIJrolJ RuMJ,
HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
IFor Cull,
B1II'DI,�Bruises, Spnuna,Str� Stiff Neck,Cbilblaina,Lame Back,OldSor"'r_Open \younda.and aU ExtemaI hQUI'IeI.
).,adl Since 1846. �:o�ntd,
Price 25c. 600 aucI $1.00
I I
OR WRiT£
All Dea ers GS���M�y�
I NEW PARGEL POST RATES NOW IN FORGE
CLIP OUT TABLE AND SAVE IT
k t C ff e and the picture
of
Look for u e name French Mar
e � F�ench Market Coffee,{
tbe old market that IS on every 'Mcl�ag� 00 I want the gc "' ICroasted by the French Market I SlY d
If you can be s rtisfied with
a 1 I n tatn�nll�a;�Jl��)�e��an�:
near like It as the In vallo 1IS f�r b�th b�e 1 im tated fo over aof package French Market Co ee �s d It sn t jnst I"e same]
century BI t It won t be just as gooKE�1COFFEE
'1 here IS only one FRENCH MAR
Ask for FRENCH MARKE1 by I a ne
See that you are
given FRENCH MARKET
and not ordlOary coffee or
Illferlor
substitutes sold at the same pnce Id
You 11 know-after you try It-why this m;�lh (�ee�r�� ;��s.
French roast and blend has been farnot s
for 0\ e
Why there ca 1 be no other 1 ke t
Roasted b hYi!'lel1lc r rocess
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New 0 lean. Collee Co L d
P oprtllon)
N!:.W ORLEANS
ANTI TRUST LEGIS�ATION �OOMS
AS BIG BUSINESS AT THIS
SESSION OF CONGllESS
UGA5&AflEfS" FOR
A BItiDUS LIVER
rate
$012
24
3G
?G 11 48
14 3 51 GO
0 3$ 01 7
18 31 44 07 I 84
20 3, 00 G. 81 96
2' 19 G6 78 91 1 08
24 43 62 81 101 J 20
20 47 08 89 111 132
11 28 51 74 97
1 '1 144
11 30 80 105 J 31
166
l' 32 86 111
141 168
12 19 34 92 121
151 180
13 20 36 98 1 29
I 6L 192
J3 21 38 J 04
1 37 171 204
14 2- 22 40 110 J 45 18L
2 L6
14 23 23 42 I 10 153
1 91 228
15 24 24 H 161
201 240
1 20 as
16 20 20
16 27 27
17 ·S 28
17 29 ?9
18 30 30
18 3L 31
19 3' 32
19 33 33
20 31 34
-0 30 3u
21 36 36
21 37 37
22 38 38
2· 39 39
23 40 40
23 41 41
21 12 4·
24 43 43
6 41 II
2. 45 4
20 46 46
20 47 41
27 18 48
27 49 49
8 60 50
'8 51 51
None "Just as OQodl"
Nothing "Just the Same!"
POUNO WEIGHT
GOES ON - NEW LAW
S MADE
SUPPLY MEASURE
For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation
Tabu a Statement Wh ch S mpl f as
W at to Many Has Been Com
p ex Jumble of Rates
and zones
The Ant Trust Experts Are at
n Both Houses-A Per cd
Great Act v ty Beg n
Get a 10 cont box now
No oilds ho bad) our liver stomach
or bow els ho n uch ) our head
achea bo m serable and uucomtort
able yo 1 are from constipation Indlges
lion billa anose and alugglal bow el8
-) au 01 8) s get the desired results
Ith Cascnrets
Don t let ) our stomach liver nnd
bowels make lOU miserable Take
Oascarete 10 light put an ood to the
headache biliousness dizziness nerv
cueness 8 ok sour gnssy ston nch
bnCkncl e nnd all ou er distress
cleanse Yo I side argo s of oil the
b Ie gases nnd constipated matter
wh ch Is producing the miser)
A JO cent box means healtl happl
ncss and n clear head for n onths
No more dn) s or gloom n d dlstreae
Ir ) ou 111 nke. Caacaret 10" and
then All stores sell Cascarets Don t
forget the children-their little in
Bides need a clen sing too Adv
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific.from all sections
of this great country no City so large no Village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E Pinkham S Vegetable Com­
pound No woman who IS suffering from the Ills peculiar
to her sex should lest until she has given this famous remedy
a trial Is It not lea on able to believe that what It did for
these women It will do for any SIck woman?
For Infants and Children
FACE FULL OF PIMPI:ES
Praise lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Wonderful Case of Mrs Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast
INDHENDENOIll 0, EOON - I , as s ck with "hat lour doctors
called Nervous Prosuntim wns treated by them lor several yearsl
would bo better for a wh 10 thcu back In the old way again I hall
palpitation of the hom t '01 Y b Iii f tUltn'g spells and was so nervous
tt at a 8�on dropping to the floor would nearly klU me,
could not
I ft the Iig] Lest" eight Without ranking me SICk In lact was about as
s ck at d miserable as a person conld be I saw 3 om medicines ad
'01 tlscd nr d thought I would tl'Y U em and 11m SO thankful I (lid for
they helped me at once I took nbout a dozen bottles of Lydia E..
Pinkh un s Vegetable Compound 1\1 d also used tho Sanativo Wash
Since then I hav e used U em whei aver I felt Sick "\ our remedies
are the only doctor I employ )' ou arc at liberty to publish this let.
ter -]tIre W' STEI nsxsos, Independence, Oregon
fear
jOb cl
... orld
Jsrn
T -IE CENTAUR Cm PI\NY
NEW YORK
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Rumn N C - My tnce became tuU
ot pimples and blackheads and
would Itch burn and smart The skin
was rou�h aod red I was reaUy
ashamed ot my face My arm. and
back were affected almost as badly
The pimple. "ould fester and tbere
"auld come a dry scab on top The
trouble caused m) fnce to be dlsHg
ured badly and tI e Itching" ould both
er rna so I could not 51eep well night.
especially during ,arm �eather
The trouble lasted me three loog
years without anylhlng doing me any
good until a trlend told me about Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment and then I
decided to try them Atter the ftrJt
application I could .ee 80me Improve­
ment Alter using Cutlcura Soap and
Ol:iitmeot t"o weeks I did oot 100R
like the same person most ot tbe
pimples had disappeared At tho end
ot tour veeks I was completely
cured (Slgoed) Mis. Mamie Mitch
ell Jan 9 1913
Cutlcura Soap nud Ointment sold
throughout the "orld Snmpleoteach
free vlth 32 p Skin Book Address post
card CuUcura pept L Boston -Adv
A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
HODODON I1h - I feel It, a duty lowe to all Buffermg women to
tell "hat J lelia E Pinkham B Vegetable Compound did for me One
year ago I found mysclf n terrible suJf:erer I bad pamsin both sides
nnd such 1\ soreness I could BC ircely straighten lip at times My
bnok ached I had no appetite ar d "AS so nervous I could not sleep,
Ll en I woUld be so tiled mormngs tJ at I could scarcely get around
It seemed almost impossible to move or do 0. bit of work and I
thought I never would he nny better until I submitted to an opera
tion I commenced taki g Lydia E Pinkham B Vegeto.ble Compound
and soon felt like a new woman I had no pnms, slept well, had good
nppetito and "as rAt and could UO nlmost all my own work for a
(am
11y of fo rr I shnll al vays fccl that lowe my_good health to yOU!
medicine -Mrs HAVWAllD SOWEIIB, Hodgdon, Mo.me
For 30 yean lydia E Plnkbam s Vegetable
Compound ho.s been the standard rcmedyforfe­
mall' IIIs No ono slcl. with woman's aUments
docs Justlcoto herself If sho does not try tbls fa­
mous medicine made from roots and berb!!, It
bal restored "omany sufferingwolllentohealtb
WrttetoLYlllA E PINKUAMMEDICINECO.
(CONFIDENl1JAl) LYNN, lIlAS8lforl\d!�c:..�
tter will be opened, rel\Cl anll answ-.-
by .. woman and held In strlot oonfldence.
MOTHER! LOOK A1
CHilO'S lONGUE
Ne fo
steadllv
duellon
cross
give
feverish, constipated,
'CallforOia Syrup
of Figs"
A Inxatl va todny snves " slok eL lid
I,p_l1jor 0 V CIlldren oln ply will not
lake lbe tin e trom piny to empty tbelr
.,0 els "I leI become clogged up Ith
jW.. te 11 er gets BI gglsh sto 1 ncb
rourLook Ilt t1 e to g e notber I r coat
;d Or) our el lid Is IIstles" crOS8 fev
"rlsh breath bad restlees does t e t
lIeartily tull or cold or I as sore tbroat
.or any oll er children B til �ent
give n
tea.poonrul or Cn Iror I Sy uv or
Figs tben do t \\0 ry b cu s. It Is
perreotly I "rmless d In " tew I 0 Irs
,,11 tbls consUvaUou polson so r bile
.and rermentlng waste will gently
Ulove out of U e bo yels nnd you 1 avo
• ell playful cl III ugaln A 1I or
Dugh Inside ole nslng Is oltlrues all
that Is necessn y It should be tbe
first treatmel t give it any eiclt C88
l Be"are ot cou lerrelt fig sy ups
!ASk at tl e store ror a 50 cont bottle 01
CoWornl Syr p or F gs whloh hus
full dlroollo star b .bles children 01
'all -ages and for gro vn IPS plnlnly
printed on tI e bottle Adv
CASTORIA
The Kind You Have
Always BOUGht
Bears the
SIgnature
of
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
She Mad. Up • Mlxtur. of Sag. Te.
and Sulphur to Br ng Back Color
Gloll Thickness
RUB MY TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds 01 aches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Colic Spralos Bruises Cuts
Old Sores Buros etc Antl.eptlc
Anodyn. Pr ce 25c -Adv
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any CBBe
of Chl1l. & Fever Colds & LaGrlppe
It acts on the liver better than Calo
mel and does not grl pe or sicken
Price 25e -Adv
Aln oat everyone kno V8 tbat Sage
Tea ond S Iph r propc Iy co npound
cd brl gs back the nnturnl color al d
I st 0 to Lhe hair who faded stl enked
o gra) 01"0 ends dandr It Itching
scalp an I stops tailing hnlr - Years
ago tbe only way to get th s mixture
wos to make It ot home "h eh Is
n usay and troublesome No adnys
by ask ng nt any store lor Wyell s
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy you
,,111 get a Inrge bottle or this famous
old recipe tor about 50 cents
Don t stay gray Try It No one
can possibly tell that ) ou darkened
your hair 8S It does It so nat rally
and evenly You dampen n. sponge or
solt brush with It and dra" this
tbrough lour balr taking ooe email
strand at a time by mornlog the gray
hair dtsappears and ntte aDothe aD
pJlcetion or two }our hair becomes
beautifully dark thlok and glossy Adv
-�
35 Don!> -JjC
I resonlly ca me a Acren fro n
place or reluge
Wbat s tI e matte? In�ulred
I usbond
o 10m 81 e ans vered half cr)lng
11111 ugllng In .rrnld to come out
becll. se o! tI e IIgl tn g n dim
nf a I to stny In hore because there B n
Park for Mllllon.I ....
Pia s tor the tranerormatlon at .�
e ormous cost or the 14 OOO...cro Palot!
Verde. anch o.erlooklo, Loe
Angel�
hn bar and the Cataltoa obanDel In
o e or the most magnificent r'tBldenti •
parks In the nation ror AmericaD mt
1101.1 es are being made Frank
Vnnderllp or 1I e National CIty bank 0
No v ) ork Rud bls asloct.tel r�c8DtI
purclllJ!ed tho tract ror ,1150000 roSthlB purpose rhe plans aR they nost d pro IBe to Involn an expend ,
Lure 01 $5000000 '
fae S m Ie S gnalur. 01
�
When the Children Cough
Use MUSIEROLE!
Helping the Editor
W Ight- It seems to be ,ewDiI ar ler ark ror U e I ewspaper rnaal the Ume
Penman- Ob I don t koow aboll�
that I seo thllt ban bearing .ol..ors;
bave bee I palen ted by aD Ohio In-'
I
Undouptedty a Tip
"ns It a genuIne tip Ra ¥son gave
yo on 1I e stock ma ket 1
r guess It 'IllS it made me lose
y bnlnnce
a Guide
ter sboot bOe
Whenever You Need a Genera' Toni.
Take Grove'.
Of Course Not
Jlnks-rhe e goes S pk ns lie
bas n perlect Ife II e 0 ght to con
suit blm he s el) kno s low to
manAge a ife
Blinks-Useless a a "ould gl e
R'" flY a aluable secrel like lhat
The Old Standard
GrOVe'S Tasteless
chill Tonic
,;
Is Equally Valuable as a 6eneral Strengtbealag Tolle, BecalM n Acta H till
LimI Drlns Out Malana Enriches the Blood I'� BIll•• u. ,. Mill Syst••
:You know what you are tak nlf when YOD take GrOTe. Taat:elell chill Toole ..
the formula 10 prmted on. every !abel ,howlDII that 1& _faIU the wtU..JtD01
lonlc propertlel of QUININE and IRON It )lao no eqaal for 1faIarIa, ChlUe "".,
Fever Weakoe.. GeDerai Dehlhty and LollI 01 Appetite 0.... life ..d� fi
NnrllDg Mothen and Pale Biddy Children A True ToiiIo I!IIIl .,.. A....
For grown people IIDd chlldren Guaranteed by yoar Drugll&. W. _It..
It Is foo lsI to become chu U)
"Itb a u an vbo treuts bls dog bette
tl no be does his wlte
FOR
MALAl,lIA �:��r:r TONIC
Ie not sold by your d:;uggist � 1 be sent by Pa eels Post
on receipt or pr co A{lbur Pet.r til: Co Loul'"ilIe Ky
,'1
BUJ.LOCB !!!1!8: 8TA�BSeolto. GBORoIA.
.
Todny'8 CottOIl lIatket:
TRYIIG TO COLLECT OEB_t;
ARE CHARBED WITH THEFT
Sea Island_� -_17 @j 20
Upland 9 @ 13
100<) Caud�r ,I;ulihli.og,.. Atlanta,
Ga., .for Infor'mat'ioh.' 'Send any'
cash or subscriptions to Dr. J. J.
Bennett, 1009 Candler builrling,
Atlanta, Ga. If ail do their part,
we will have tbe $100,000.00 given
ill cash and subscriptious, iu the
month of February. !t will be a
great victory for the cause of Cbrist.
May we not count on every Bap­
tist to do his duty? May tbe suf­
fering have your help and may you
have His blessing.
We come iu His name,
J. S. �cLemore,
Financial Secretary.
BAPJISTS OF SEORGIA
TO ESTAPLISH HOSPITAL
WILL LAUNCH CAMPAIGN IN FEBRUARY
TO RAISE FUNDS
JUSTICE M'CORllE '.0 CONSTABLE A.·
DERSON 61VEN PRELIMINARY
Justice A. I.. McCorkle and Con­
stable Meltou Anderson, of the 44th
district. were released after a pre­
liminary bearing before Justice J.
W. Rountree Tuesday afternoon,
on a charge of burglary. Tbe
prosecutor in the case was a Rus­
sian tie-cutter for Mr. H. R. wu
Iiams, at Adabelle. An iuterest ing
feature of the case was that neit her l­
the prosecutor nor his witnesses
could speak a word of Euglisb , and
the case was tried t hrough the in- Ill!
terpretation Mf. D. Friedman, who m
understauds the Polish language, in
which they spoke.
The circumstances as gleaned
from the tri I are about as follows:
Judge McCorkle, who is justice of
the peace in the 44th district, had
done some hauling for the prosecu­
tors and claimed that he was 'indebt­
ed to him in an amount approxi­
mately $4.50. The Russian cou­
tended tbat he paid for the work
and refused the demands for more
money. Tile justice thereupon i�­
sued a lahorer's lieu ana placed it
in the hands of his constable, Mr.
Melton Anderson, with instruction
to levy upon a gun aod a couple of
'saws in the possesslouof the Rus­
sian. The constable refused to go
alone among the foreigners and L he
justice went with him. T.bey went
first to where the meu were, at
work. ill tbe woods nnd asked for
tile money but were refused.
Thereupon they proceeded to tbe
shnnty occupied by them and en­
tered and took the property referred
to. The pfoseclltor and his wife
allege, also, that )560 in casb and a
watcb and chain ,,'cre taken at the
sallie time, Rnd it was for tllese
tbat the warrants were issued
cllarging burglnry.
'Tbe officers denied that they had
seen anythiug of: the cash aud
watcb and were released by the
trial justice.
A. M. Deal 'represented the pros·
ecution and Messrs. H. M .• and
Cleveland Jones tit ddendauts.
The month of February will be­
gin a campaign for raisiug $100,-
000.00 to build a great Baptist hos­
pital for tile purpose of helping the
sick and needy intheir.cry for help.
Every member of our denornlua­
tion in Georgia, is asked to COIl­
tr ihnre throngh his church, whnt-
ever sum tbey are able to give, Bank Stoc� for S"le.
whether it be la�e are SII1"11. The Iwill ofler for sale all the first
object is to have a place where those Tuesday iu February uex r , at pub­
that are not able to pal' for an oper- lie outcry, for cash, tell shares of
at ion or to be cared for in sickness, stock in the First Nat ioual
Bnuk ,
can go and be cared for, at small or
of Statesboro, and four shares ill
no cost at all. It is t heref'ore all
the Sea Island Balik. Can sell at
private sale, Jan. jlh 1914.
opportuuity for every Baptist to RIDII',U PUOCTOR,
play tbe part of "The Good Samar- Atty. in fact for heirs of G. W.
itnu," by providing a place where Proctor.
the sick can be cared for.
I
C�ll all ·li. A. Smith Graiu Co.
Ask your pastor about tbe hos- ror lowest prices 01.1 hulls, either
pital. Write to J, S. Mcl.emore, sacked or
in bulk.
SALE OF
FURNITUR�E
and Household Goods
at Public Outcry before the
the Court House door in
Statesboro, at. 11 A. M.,
Saturday,Jan. 17, 1914.
• I' / .
' ._':.."!
Eve'rything pradically new
and to first-class condition.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade buildillg hrick
ou hand; lUusr be sold at once.
S. B. HIWLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
Akerman Not Tried.
011 account of illutss in tbe fam·
ilyof Judge _Boykin in Sylvania,
wbo was expected to come over
last week for the trial <if Frau"
Akerman, chnrged witll the stab­
billg of Police Cbief Olliff, the
judge was prevented from coming
and t he case was forced to be
passed over to tbe uext term. It
is explained that J'idge Strange
was not. legally disqualified from
sitting upon the cas':', but for the
reason thnt he bad previousiy had
the young mau before biOI ou otller
charges he chose to b� relie\'ed frol1l
presidiug in tbe case.
��
Feelil1g as I do deeply apprecia­
tive of the kinci and liberal patron­
ng_e extended me during the past
year, wbich has recently come to a
close, 1 take tbis lIIetbod of tllank­
iog my friends and cnstomers for
the same. [will be again on lily
usnal roullds, with the sarue high
class \iue of Watkins' gooas. alld
will be glad to serve my friends as
before, guaranteeiug them tlle best
goods fer Ihe 'pouey at all times.
Respectfully,
P. H. P'H;STON,
Tlle Watkins Mau.
, 'f.
THE LIST OF ARTICLFJ
..".,#J
.. ,...-.-�.._
-
.,
OLLOWSI-:
,-'
One thr �piece quirter-sawecl,oak bed-
room uit, with1llarge �'mirrors �inJ both
resser and washstand.
.-
------
One iron bed.
One single wood bed.
One oak dresser, with large mirror.
Two oak washstands,
Four roll'..edge cotton felt mattress_
Three sets of coil bed springs._
One quarter-sawed oak buffet.
Eight dining chairs.
Three quarter-sawed oak rocking
chairs.
One 8-ft. walnut extension table.
One Barrett cast 1ron range.
One 3-burner oil stove.
One kitchen table.
One oak center table.
One quartered-oak cabinet sewlllg U1a­
chine.
One 9XI2 body brussels art square.
Ou� quader-sawed oak combination
Desk' and bookcase,
One reed couch'
'Lot @f.dishes, b�wls a�d pi�chel�s, cook­
ing ut�i:J.'sil's ·.�nd other artiCles.
'TeOlls.of sale, cash;:'.
1'1
Judge Strange Announces.
The formal anllOUl1Cement of
Judge H. B. Strange for judge of
tbe snperjor ('ourt of this circuit,
will he observed in tbe present is·
sue. J ndge Strauge has beelJ on
tbe hench of the city court for the
past Ihree yenrs and has established
a repntation that cOlUmends him to
the people of the circuit for tbe
proper dispatch of' business. He
is firm in I he ad,\,'inistration, of tlie.
law, and conrttollS at the· same
time. He seck; t�,succeed
.
Judge
Rawlings, who also is exceeding1y'
popular, aud: 'it i's expected;IMt ·.a
warm, race will be wituessed
throughout the circnit.
,"I Established I 892-Incorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Jan. 22, 19.14
,r
This is the same Penslar girl you'll find in
this week's Saturday Evening Post-who
laughs at Winter wind and cold--but who knows
the wjsdorn of taking care .of skin ancl complexion.
STATESBORO. GA••
METTER STILL RIDES­
ON PROSPERITY WAVE
................ I••••••• II II
••• , ......
,.j LITTLE LEAKS·!
i
I
{
I
!
i
......+
� .
Subjects far V;scu.ssion
I
,
at Teachers' Institute IVIDAI.IA, GA ,Jan. 19. 1914.
HON. B. R. OU.IFIo·, Supt.,
Statesboro, Ga.,
My Dear Sir:
I sugge�t that you have printed
in your local papers the following
(Savannah News). as some of the suggested topics for
Metter. Ga., Jan. 17.-Wbil� discussion at the forthcoming Bul­
'Metter bas 'been growing rapidly loch county teachers' institute.
-and enjoying prosperity for several I shall not do all of the discuss­
years, yet she bas never in her his- ing but shall rather lead in the dis­
tory grown by leaps And bounds cusslons and endeavor to provoke
and enjoyed such an abundance of them 'into a participation. 1 trust
prosperity as for the past year. we may have a profitable week for
Some of the enemies of the town the schools of Bulloch.
have predicted that its wonderful First, we will carefully consider
growtb would cease wben Candler the old, but ever-present, problem
county failed to sbow up in reality of discipline. [t may be that some
last fear, bur- it has had no effect new light may be turned upon this
upon the grow.h and prosperity of old an? troublesome subject. , And,
the town. �I close counection, will iuqnire
Over 7,000 bales of cotton have into what constitutes disorder in
been sold here this season. The school aud suggest some remedies.
banks and mercbants are all -in "Standards for Measuring the
Bulloch do? It is expected that .a goop shape. Many nice business Efficiency of Schools," is another
meeting of the executive committee
houses and residences have gone subject of Iar-reachhlg importance
will be held at an early date to de- up; some going up. now,
six new to hoth teachers and patrons. We
cide the matter. brick _ buildings are
now being shall endeavor to give it a very full
SOME SENTIMENT I. FAVOR OF "AVIN6
planned, a new brick building for' consideration.
.----
;;N�--;-ROLi
-
Public Sale. -tbe Masonic lodge witl soon be Geography as it is and ought to
THE STRU66LE OVER On Saturday, tile 24th of j auu- erected. One of the most mod- be taught and studied will deserve
Statesboro Public Schools for
Now that candidates are begin- ����t ��lu4s'eI d:�l i::el�ta�!���ot�� ernly equipped fertilizer plants in a thorough discussion; for while it
Fourth lIollth.
ning : to make tbeir formal an- 10 a. m., a portiou of the personal
tbe state is now being built and it is one of the most importaut of FIRST GUADJ1.·-Linton Renfroe,
nouuceuieuts for office, the matter I property
of the late T. J. Bird, de- will begin manufacturing
fertilizer tbe common and high school stud- Durward Watson, Lena Ringwald,
of an early primary is naturally be- c:ased, i.ncJuding bedst.eads, bed-
the first part'of F'ebruary., . -ies, it is commonly poorest taught. Mary Yarboro.
ing somewhat discussed. Wbile dl�g, spn�gs, �aLles,
window cur- A $10,000 cotton gin is built, as No other �tud)', perhaps, among tbe SECOND GRADE-Walter Aldred,
. . fi d talns,
cbalrs pIctures and frames h d' h H
the dl�C�lssl.on so far seem.s �on.ne. books, wagons and harnes; �
t cone mo ern gmnery we ave prescribed com m 0 n s c h a a 1 nny Akins, Myrtis Alderman,
'to the candIdates aljd tbelr Imilledl- quantity of coal, lumber and. vari.
nere cannot meet tbe demands of branch�s. lends itself so well as a Herman Bland, Leodell Coleman,
ate friends, it is safe to assume tbat ous otber articles. Those articles
the farmers. A $,10,000 Farmers' center of correlation asdoesgeogra- Thelma Coil, Robert Donaldson,
sentiment will soon crystalizeeitber tbat are beavy and
inconvenient Union warehouse will soon be built pby, and from this ,'iewpoiut Tbelma DeLoacb, Daisy
Lee Ev­
for or against an early primary..
will not be ,carried .to· the court tp take tbe place of the one recently mainly it will be considered. erett,
Geneva Glisson, Mllrris Glis·
Btlloch �"unty ha� heretofore
hous,", but Will be deh.vered to the hurned. A mO'deru electric Iigb't '''The Eliminatl'on of Adult Illl't- son, Sarab Hall, Harry Kennedy,
I u.
.
'purcbaser at the reSIdence of the . .
beeu on record both ways witb r�' late T. J. Bird, in 'the city of plant,
Will be mstalled the latter era�y," will also be well worthy of Eunice Mitchell, Sentou Preston,
. gaed to early primaries. Four ·Statesboro, immediately
after tl{e ,part of February. A $3,000 news· our seriousconsiderntion, and ougbt
Cecil Rogers, Herman Usher,
rears ago sbe held ber primary in sale..
Tbis January 13th. 1914. p�per and commercial printing to elicit tbe sincere concern of all
Eunice Waters, Eloise Iter.
gu�t witb the state primary,
MRS. JULIA BIRD� plant will be installed the first part other patriotic, citizens as well as
THIRD GR'\D�;-M a r y Lou
• '.,
ExecutrlXI f F bAd f
. od two yenrs ago ID Mny WIth
. a ,e ruary. mo ern, orty- teacber-II'. Moore, Virgiuia
Grimes.
the presidential primary. Tbere GET
NEW JOBS_ room, brick hotel is being figured Considerable atteution will be
FOURTH GRADI>-LollUie Belle
does not' appear to be· any on,
and may be built some time devoted to "Industri�s and Indus- Bland, Evelyn McLemore, Onida
\'.Iid reason \Vh the county'sbould
Two Georgia Boys Make Good at during the year. The Bank of trial Teaching in Rural Schools." Temples.
be put to tile expe se of a primary
Washillll'toll. Metter will some time during tbe and some demonstrations will be FIFTH GRAUJ>-Eloise Franklin,
'separ'-te from that of the state, Wasbington,
D. C., Jan. li·- year move into tbeir t"l'o-story, given. The new bulletins on "In-I J. B. Jobnson,
Nannie Rushing .
_which by law cannot be held earlier
Mr. Carl Rusbing, son o( Mr. C. c�rner, brick build�, w.he.re they dustrial Education in Our Puhlic
SlxTn GRADF.-Annie Brooks
tban Augnst. Tllose wbo advocate
M.- RUEhing, Jr., of Claxton,-Ga., wlil bave a modern bankmg bouse. Scbools," recently issued by tbe Grimes, Emma Lon Alderman,
[sa­
it, do sO on the grounds that tbe
wbo for some time bas held the Several beahtiful homes are,now state department of'education, will bel Hail, Cecil Martin, Sibyl Wil­
people sbould be spared an extend-.
position of overseer of pages ill the being built and others being delivered to the teacbers during Iiams,
William lRogers, Nita
ed struggle with the candidates.
bouse of representatiyes, re8igne� planned and 6gnred on. tbe institute, , Padget,
Owen Denmark;' MAry
Wbile tbis seems to be deligbtfully
tbat place to accept �he one made If nothing appears on tbe scene Tbe,above is intended only as 8 Allen, Mary Lee Corey,
Clara Leck
thonghtful, t1le\ are tbOse wbo
vacant by tbe deatb of Jndge Jobn to give Metter a baokset, som'e day suggestive outine'of some. of tbe QeLoacb, Bomar Fordham, Joe
Zet­
thiuk that real re� rd .for tbe coli- A: Bd�nes. and �as succeeded to a nice little city will be here to 'topics that will engage Gur otten.
tefewer, Arleen Zetterower, Paul
sideration of tbe people (if a long
tbe posItion. Of. assIstant fC!�eman o( stand as a monu�ent to tbe boosters tion, and are here given tbat the McDaniel,
Atbel Davis.
campaign is a b rdeu to 'tbem),
tbe ho?se foldIng room. , and builders we bave in _this tOYJn teacber� may giye to' tbem some
SEVENTH G,RADE-JaniceSlngle­
would callstrain ·the canliidiates .tar:
Mr_· II\r,tbur .. Tur,ner., tson��f M,::, 'lIitd!�c(litirunnity:' Last, bllt· a�t' sttidY-'bl::wrt c,?min'g-'�to tbli.'.(tlSU:; (on',
Sheldon· Pascbal, Waldn
stay it' the background nntil Ii
D. B. Turner, of StQtes�ro, Ga'., I�ast, tbe boys bave .!_beir eyes on tute. Any frierids of education ,Floyd,
Hazel ·Johnson; Jobn F.
reasonable time before tbe _primAry.
bas su.cceeded
Mr. Rusbl,ng as over, �be meeting oj tbe legislature tbis will be w�"'omed' to and all ses- Brannea, Heirrietta 'parrish,
Bertba
These saine people seem to believe
seer a! pag:� i� ,t�.��o�se.of l'epre-, su_inmer, when tbey believe Cand!c� sious, I trust no tea.:her will be Boyd,
Annie Laurie Turner, Ca-
tbat if an early primary' is beld' sentatlves.\ J3otQ;'�c�
Are under .county will be created. absent (rom any of tbem.
mill. Aiken, Lucile Parrisb, Bessie
tbis year, next time the candidates
tbe bOllse reorganIzation and are Sincerely yours for better scbools Martin.
til f C Ed Special
Notice to AU the Trnstees
will take that as a cue and jump
e patronage 0 ongressman - for Bullocb,
EICH'rH' GRAUl! -Harry Cone.
.
h
.
h h r
wards. Botb of these young men
of Schools of Ball!,ch COllllty: M L D' NtNTH GRADI>-Geo. S. Kim-
IUtO t e race Just t at lUUC ear ler. will fill their places well and ore (bn Friday, Jan. 30tb, every
. . UGGAN"
so tbat nothing will really I be bigllly thougbt of by tbose with wbite scbool trustee of Bullocb
State Scbool Supervi!lor.. ball, Nin'a Jonc�. Culah Tbompson,
gained ill the matter, after all, wbom they c�me in contact,-Sa- county is requested to' meet witb
Aunie Thompson.
COllllties around us are fixing vanuah Press. tbe teacbers in the institute. Fri- DON'T LET CONSTIPATION'
TENTH GRADE-Sadie Maude
tbeir primary dates already Entan- Bank'Stock for Sale. day will be known 'as the "Trustee RUIN YOUR HEALTH
MRlolfourSe'oAdl a ISh,upe, Harry Smith,
uel con'nty has set her ,date for the
' g_e_s,_y_. _
6t!, of Marcb, wbicb is only six
Iwill offer for sale au the first Qay". Profs. M. t. Brittain, state
Tuesday iu February next, at pub- scbool superintendent, and M. L.
weeks oIT. Her 'oods bave been lic outcry, for cash, ten shares of
full'of candidates for tbe past ,ev· stock in the First National Bank,
D)lggan. state :;choo1 supervisor,
erullUonths, and it isa fact that some of Statesboro,
aod fonr sbares iu
wis!! to address e"ery trustee pf
anl1o�ncen)ents were made imni<irli- the Sea Island
Bank. Can'seli at this'cOunty. All other patrons are
private sale. Jan. 5tb 1914. specially invited to attend this
ately after the primary there, two RIlMER PROCTOR,
years ago. Ot.her COUll ties ar� call- Atty. i' fact for heirs of G.
iug Illcir primaries. What will Proctor.
'STATEMENT OF CO,NOITION
KEE'P 'PEO'PLE rOOR
,
SOME OF THE THINGS SHE HAS
DONE AND IS DOING
If YOll hope to have "your ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its/progress.
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.,I
We want everyone who reads this to visit our store
this week.' ,
'See our Pen.�lar toilet preparations here-at the
Don't wait until part of tb�t fortune you want 1
to save 'is gone beyond recall.
.
'1You can begin to
THE .LEAKS
Rssouacas:
Loans and discounts . -$153,859.06
Overd ra fts . _ . _ _ _ _ _ 1,5 16.80
Real Estate . . 13,000.,JO
Furniture and Fixtures .. ,_ _ _ _ 2,SI7.5u
U. S. Bonds . � _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. 151,I3194
Total. _ .. ... .$372,025.3°
STOP
right now by opening a
'savings accountwith the
Sea Island Bank LIATIl Ll'rIES:Capital Stock . '$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. _ _ _ _ 211903.54
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,'000.00
Deposits .. . _ _ _ __ 250, 12_I.76
Total. - - - - --. - - - - - -- - - .. $372,025,3°MATTER OF EARLY PRIMARY
NOW BEjNG DISGUSSED
Set 'Bedding Afire to
Warm C,ty CalabtH!s.
Necessity is tbe mothe, of inven­
tion and there is no exception to
the rule when a fellow gets cold,
A few nigbts ago acouple of white
citizens. men of prominence in saw­
mill circles, were taken iu' charge
by the police for too mucb celebra­
tion, aud put in tbe calabohse to
COllI down. Along in the night
they got so thoroughly 'c oled tbat
they began to feel chilled. Fnel
was scarce and there W?S no room
for exercise, so what was a fellow
to do but frteze? Not tlt'y. It
was in this extremity tbaL motber
wit came to the rescue, and a
I�atch was saon found about tbeir
clothing. Wbat should ib�y barn?
Well, the handiest tbing was the
bedding, aud away it went. It was
only a m'atter of a few minutes
wbeu tbere was "merry glow, and
the calaboose was tborougbly
warmed. Most too :warm for com·
fort, be it said, but warm neverthe­
less. The t,.-o men were rescued
witbout ser!ons ,damage to either.
Notice 'to Tazpayer•. ,
Taxpayers 'an!' now required to
return all property held by them il:tl
tbe first·day of Jannary. Tbe law
now in force requires receivers to
open their books for receivlnJ (all:.
returns tbe 6r,st day of Fel)rUary
and close the 6rst day of May.
Tbe code makes it tbe duty of
all jnstices of tbe peace in tbe
county to furnisb me with a Jist of
tbe names of all persons in their
respe�ive distri�s subjec1 to tax on
property or poll, and provides com­
pensation for said service.
J. D. McELVEEN,
T. R., B, C., Ga.
READ' WllAT ;NOTED 1'1!!0PLE SAY 0;
,
Statesboro Real Estate for Sale.
I have al:onse and 101, also three
vacant lots ill Statesboro thnt I
will sell cheap. The lots are large
and roomy And well located. I
have them from 1\350,00 up -JIi
•
H�)MER C. PAR�.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Ladies.
I will make your combings,- old
switches, etc., into hraids, a h d
switches. Satisfact ion' guaral\t�ed,
and correspondence solicited.
Mus. T. H. HA'NNAH, '
Brooklet, Ga., R I.
Dr. AU_..dge, Rege.cy. Te......riles: uu I.
the loading blood purifier."
.
Dr. Whitehead. Melcalle. 61 .• preecribe. II,
and witbP. P. P. comptetolycllrodJ. H.
DRviti8on, who hnd Jlulfered llf�eell years
wiLb blood poison and Borel•.
11"1 Solomon. a' the SI..nnlh C...regltioo,
wriles: "Had fleven BUacks of Malarial
fever taeLing from R week �o teD dl\YS .
I 'ook you, modicine 8e a forlorn bope,
but now confess �ha.t p. P. P. was (\ relll
benefit."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-S1.00
F: V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
What Fertilizers
Will Go Upon \¥our
Land This ¥ea'r?
Of. QOflrs� yllu .lIre gp.ing"lQ. g.ut. back. inl9_ YQu_r
soil PIO� ,ele�ents
tbat your last crop took out, uut wbat brand will you use this year?
Tbere is as lUucb difference in plant foods as there is iu pigs or corn.
240 ILs. of plant food in on� forUl lIlay be
worth 480 Ibs. in
another.
For the valne of plant food depends upon its forlll.
Analysis alone is not a safe guide in buying
fertilizer.
You waut fertilizer that will supply the Nitrogen,
Phosphoric Acid, Potash in (o�ms available
to the
plaut. You want them supplied throl'ghout gn;>wt!l,
so that the plant will not lack food w_hen tl needs
It.
You need
For Sale.
,
Registered Duroc Jersey Pigs;
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically new.
V. C. CRUMl.UY,
Brooklet, Ga."AA" 1Jrand Fertilizers
Some people st"b you in the back
It Deaderts the Braill and Weakens be�ause they can't look you in the
the Body.-Nature Needs Real face.
�,:- which coutain 'Nitrogen
in several forms, feed tile 'plant
(1::'/-- tbroughout growth. We employ
some sources of Nitro·
11r.�... gen that cannot be wasbed away.,-
The Phosphoric Acid is available to tbe plant at all
times. We use tile kind of Potash salts best suited, to
different crops. In real vallle to the -plant, tbese fertil­
izers are as superior to dry-mixed fertill�ers as bread is
sur-erior to wheat.
Tbe nlixing of fertilizers is a task for experts.
The �rease Intist be reildered Ollt, for grease is
no fer­
tilizer. Besides, it makes tile goods sticky, ulldrillable,
aDd sometimes makes tbem hurn.
In the cllemical manufacture of fertilizers, nearly all of the
materials except the cbemical salts undergo chemical treat­
meut in large revolving mixers, which discharge into dens
_holding from 100 to 400 tOIlS apiece, There tbey compost
at
a high degree of heat. .
By this proce5s, plant foods thut have heen insolnble, he­
come soluule, aud so available to tbe plant.
HOUle mixed or "dry-mixed" goods callnot equal these,
because they are only cHlde ingredients mixed together.
. '. Wherever "AA" Braud Fertilize(s are nsed, come reports
of 'bigger 'crops. Try them this year.·....
..
"
:Write us (or interesting information and the name of; 'our
lIearest d�aler. �r. \., ,. .:>,�
�.� � . . ........ '. � . .):
,The<A:merica,," iJgricultural
.•
-. A'<�� Cnemical CO,lppany "
;:<�:.;l-" :�":'Sava""ah. G;,jrgi4 .:- ::
. ,�,1;&-�;.���.��'�n:·W.. AKINj.�f-��:·' \ i
{;" (Jf�&iiM.lilii'it'elreienlaii.pe, ii�lt;;,- 'Cou�'�'
and Harmless Aid to Over- -.- -- -----===
come it.
Condensed Stntemcnt of Conclition
Nature does her best to fight con·
stipation and its evil effe�s. She
fights to the last atoUl of her
streogtb, but usually sbe bas to
have assistance.
To avoid tbe slnggisb bralll anq,
weakened body, tbe sick beadache,
coated tongue aud billiousness, it is
unwise to use unpleasant cRlomd. a
medicine so strong that it leaves
most people "all knocked- out."
Don't take chaaces' with your
bealtb. '
A great number of people have
lear·ued tbat Dodson's Liver Tone
,
Special Exaraluatioa. (50C.) makes one bri�hter, bealth.
On tile first Saturday in Febru· ier and bappier in'a perfe�ly easy
ary, the 7tb day, a special exam i- and natural way,�witb no pain uor,
nation will be given to all those gripe and no bad after-affe�s.
teacbers wbo are witb9nt Georgia W. H. Ellis.' Co. glla�antee it
license. Teacbers wbo failed to witbout condilions and will' refund
take tbis examination will bave 'to purcha� price if you are not en­
wait until tbe state examination in tirely satis6Qd. Dodson's Liver
].pne before you can qnalify and Tone is an absolutely safe, pleasant
get money for your teaching duro tasting vegetable,liqnid-and 11 'Won­
!cg ,the spring_ Be S\1re to '.come, derf.uI
liver �t\lUulant. wbicb takes IIn anJ qualify.: :Respectfully, .._, '.tbe place of ca!omell but -� sll.\e·
) '. )). R. OL!.IPoF. C S. SO'
.. you get PodsoD 9.�I\'dV. .. , - '.1Lo,;....-._--__.... �:.,..---_.... 4
,
. I
-
meeting. All invitation is also
W. extended to the ladies. BANK OF STATESBORO·
T'rustees, tbis is the 6rst time
you bave ever been called upon to
mee't all in' a body;' so, please lay
aside 'your business and meet these
gentlemen aud bear tllem discuss
tbe" school questir;ns that concern
you so Dluch.
The county board of education is
requested to meet on tbis date with
tbe trustees. •
B. R. OI.I.IFF, C. S. s. ,
Statesboro. Ga••
.1t close of busi1less Jan. 8tb. I9I4
'Resources:
.
'at thi' School Auditot-ium
.
wj dnesday, Feb. 4th.
\
,
A $175. attra�lion taking t.he place of
'ti:le Oxford Co .• costing $50 less.
-due here' in March.
The C011lP�tUy consists of ei15ht persons (four ladies and
.
'.
four gentlcmel11, a}ld is in a class a,bove anything ever
I
heard by a; Statl!s.�qnl audie:ncc.
'
.
.
'.
� Don'f i��tto hear them
Loans und, Discouuts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Btiilcling
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures .
Casll on Hand and with Other Ballks
. ,
f .); �,
,
I: ! ! Liabililies:
... '1 '
,Capital Stock ;'. .' .'.
Surplus apd:: Undivided Pro£i.fs
Deposits· .. �
.
'1,:
.
I
.-
